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A. Introduction
The role of the Local Behavioral Health Authority (LBHA) is to serve as Local System Managers and
develop an integrated process for planning, policy, and services to ensure a coordinated quality system
of care is available to individuals with behavioral health conditions. Through publicly funded services
and support, The LBHA will promote recovery, resiliency, health, and wellness for individuals residing in
Anne Arundel County who have or are at risk for emotional, substance related, addictive, and/or
psychiatric disorders.
The Anne Arundel County Local Behavioral Health Authority is comprised of two separate corporate
bodies, the Anne Arundel County Mental Health Agency (AACMHA), a 501(c)3 non-profit, and the Anne
Arundel County Department of Health (AACDOH), which is part of local government. They function as
the Local System Managers for the County through a functional integration model.
The AACMHA (CSA) and the AACDOH (LAA) have partnership of more than 25 years, in which they have
been and continue to be responsible for the development, delivery, and quality assurance of
behavioral health services in Anne Arundel County. Integration efforts began in early 2000 with the
formation of the Co-Occurring Disorders Steering Committee, now known as the Behavioral Health
Advisory Council (BHAC) which is co-chaired by the CSA and LAA. Formal agreements were entered in
both 2015 and 2018. BHA formally recognized AACMHA and AACDOH as the LBHA for Anne Arundel
County in November of 2021.

Vision

An integrated health system in Anne Arundel County that embraces hope, recovery, and resilience for
all.

Mission

The mission is to assess the mental health and substance use problems, needs and resources of the
County; promote behavioral health through education, prevention, treatment and recovery; and to
provide leadership in organizing effective public and private strategies to meet the needs of County
residents affected by mental illness, substance use and trauma.

Values

A successful continuum of care that:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Is patient/consumer centered
Delivers high quality, evidence-based services
Provides the right services at the right time
Serves all people equitably
Is culturally and linguistically competent and trauma-informed
Offers readily available services for the entire illness continuum
Assures seamless transitions of care
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•
•
•

Assures services across the lifespan
Serves the entire population of the County
Is barrier-free

Population of Focus

The LBHA is responsible for meeting the needs of special population groups utilizing public funds. A
fully integrated behavioral health system ideally serves all residents of the County, regardless of race,
color, religion, creed, ethnicity, ancestry, national origin, sexual orientation, marital status, citizenship
status, military or veteran status, age, disabilities, socioeconomic status or insurance status.

Responsibilities

● Development of a county Behavioral Health Service Plan for the purposes of outlining a
coordinated and integrated strategy of meeting the behavioral health needs of the residents of
Anne Arundel County, to include addressing prevention, early intervention, treatment, longterm recovery and the somatic health needs of those with behavioral health conditions.
● Continual community assessment of the services provided and the gaps in services to be filled.
● Assurance of appropriate representation from key county stakeholders among its membership,
in addition to any state-mandated representation.
● Providing leadership in organizing effective public and private strategies to meet the needs of
County residents affected by mental health disorders, substance use and violence.
● Continuing currently mandated and specific planning tasks. Any changes to these tasks by the
funding source will be recognized and modified accordingly.

Direct Treatment Services Provided by the LBHA

Two responsibilities of the local health department are being acutely aware of the health needs in the
county and a provision of access to necessary services. While there is a full continuum of behavioral
health services available, there continues to be a need for some “safety-net” services. These services
include child and adolescent behavioral health and Opioid Maintenance Treatment (OMT). Historically,
there has been a limited number of child and adolescent providers in the county that accepted public
insurance. Over the past couple of years, privately insured youth needing services are also finding
access challenging. Waiting lists continue to grow as well as deductibles, copays and co-insurances.
Also challenging is identifying providers who offer bilingual services. Access issues persist around
medications for opioid use disorders (MOUD), specifically for pregnant women and individuals with
complex health needs, private/Medicare insurance and/or lack of insurance. To ensure that the
highest level of health is available to everyone, AACDOH provides the following direct treatment
programs and services:
● Adolescent and Family Services – This program provides evidence-based treatment and
evaluations for Anne Arundel County children and adolescents, ages 4 to 18, and their families
who are struggling with emotional challenges related to mental health concerns and/or
substance use disorders that negatively impact functioning at home, school, work, or the
community. The clinic identifies and responds to the needs of children and families in the
County, working closely with all County agencies to make sure that children and families receive
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the services and care they require to live healthy and productive lives. AFS provides bilingual
services for counseling and care coordination. https://www.aahealth.org/adolescent-andfamily-services/
● Road to Recovery (RTR) - These clinics are located in the Ordnance Road Detention Center
(ORCC), as well as Glen Burnie (North County), and Annapolis (South County). In addition to the
clinics, RTR operates the WellMobile (county-wide). Each of the clinics are state and federally
certified Opioid Treatment Programs providing assessment, counseling, psychiatric
evaluation/treatment and all three approved medications for opioid use disorders. The
WellMobile provides low barrier buprenorphine services and is currently providing services in
four locations in the county, Glen Burnie, Annapolis (2), and Shady Side.
https://www.aahealth.org/ubewell/

B. New Developments and Challenges
The most significant challenge that has impacted the delivery of behavioral health services over the
past 12 months has been the COVID-19 pandemic. The effects of the pandemic on behavioral health
care and the delivery of mental health services have been significant, prompting tremendous change
within the delivery system. A recent poll conducted by the American Psychiatric Association showed
that one quarter of Americans identified improving their mental health as a goal in 2022. Throughout
this time interventions were expanded to meet the increased demand both in terms of capabilities and
scope, allowing us to provide services to those in need.
Pre-pandemic, very few behavioral health services were provided virtually. Telehealth, including
audio-only coverage, has been invaluable in maintaining or improving access to behavioral health
services. Potential future issues include the permanency of laws that permit telehealth including audio
only services and provider payments. It is recognized that telehealth has challenges for some groups of
individuals who may reside in areas with limited cell phone coverage, who might have a phone that
does not have the capability, or who might have phone plans with limited data.
During COVID, there has also been a “relaxing” of other regulations and guidelines that were
considered necessary to mitigate risks and/or improve quality of care. This resulted in evaluating
which regulations/guidelines are still relevant and which should be modified. Recently, the DEA has
expressed their commitment to expanding access to medication-assisted treatment through new
initiatives, which found support out of the lessons learned during the COVID-19 health emergency. In
July 2021, DEA issued a new rule that would increase the number of mobile methadone treatment
programs. The passage of the Opioid Use Disorder Examination and Treatment Act presented a less
costly opportunity to expand access to Medication for Opioid Use Disorder (MOUD) as well as
treatment and recovery support services for inmates at both county detention facilities.
Social and health inequities were not only highlighted during the pandemic but exacerbated. Financial
problems due to job or wage losses, housing problems, food insufficiency, unattended health
problems, lack of childcare, insufficient access to resources, like Wi-Fi and computers, and the struggle
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of keeping youth engaged in education, have all played heavily on the wellbeing of our community. It
will be critical that we develop programming and strategies within a lens of justice, equity, diversity
and inclusion that address the behavioral health concerns that manifest as a result of these issues.
With the ongoing pandemic, circumstances have increased the growing deficit of the behavioral health
workforce. Coupled with an increasing demand, it is even more important to focus on identifying the
factors creating this shortage and developing strategies to address them. Recruitment and retention
will be an ongoing challenge.
Another challenge that has been magnified in the wake of the COVID-19 pandemic has been access to
affordable housing. The cost of housing has increased exponentially during this time, making it difficult
to locate rental units for housing programs and even more difficult to find rental units within the Fair
Market Rate for our County.
Since 2018, the County has been afforded the opportunity to fund critical substance use disorder
treatment and prevention and recovery initiatives that have had a demonstrated impact on addressing
opioid use and opioid overdose. These funds through the State Opioid Response Grant are scheduled
to sunset September 2022. Strategies on how to minimize the possible disruption as well as
rebalancing the system are crucial.

C.

FY 21 Highlights and Achievements

To achieve a people-centered health system that encourages and supports individuals as active voices
in the management of their health needs and determination of services/treatments options, there has
been an increased and sustained effort to engage individuals who receive behavioral health services.
This also includes involving their peers, family members and communities in system planning and
service delivery. Empowering and supporting the voice of our communities to help guide policies and
services that best meet the needs of their members is also critical to improving the overall health of
their community. These activities include, but are not limited to:
The coalition aims to improve the health and wellness for those who call Anne
Arundel County home by bringing together a diverse group of community
organizations, community members, faith-based organizations, health care
organizations, schools, businesses and other stakeholders. The four focus
areas are Mental Wellness, Healthy Eating, Active Living, COVID-19 and
Healthcare Access.
The Office of Health Equity and Racial Justice’s mission is to address racism as
a public health issue and advocate, educate and implement health equity and
racial justice initiatives in the county. HERJ collects, analyzes and reports
disaggregated data to identify racial/ethnic, geographic and socioeconomic
disparities in health measures. The office works in partnership with affected
communities, governmental agencies and organizations to identify programs
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and find solutions. The average life expectancy of our neighbors living in the
Northern tip of Anne Arundel County is 15 years shorter than for neighbors
living in parts of Arnold.
AA POWER is a peer-delivered and judgment-free harm reduction program,
with a person-first approach and a focus on quality-of-life outcomes. AA
POWER empowers people who use drugs to take an active, leadership role in
promoting harm reduction practices and organizing advocacy efforts and
service access in their communities as well as engages people with lived
experience and mobilizes community members to conduct direct street
outreach to provide risk reduction strategies and harm reduction toolkits.
Health Ambassador Partnerships began with targeted support to the Black and Hispanic communities
that are disproportionately impacted by COVID. The goals included supporting community capacity
building, expanding outreach, connecting residents to resources and services and creating long-lasting,
trusting relationships with community members. The lessons learned from this project and the 13047
community assessments completed will benefit ambassador partnerships around behavioral health
messaging. The lessons learned include:
●
●
●
●
●

Effective ways to eliminate barriers for those needing health services
Effective messaging and communication methods
How to overcome mistrust of government agencies
Which topics are important to a diverse population, and
Who are the trusted voices in the community

Crisis Response System (CRS) stands out as one of the most innovative crisis systems throughout the
state, nation and internationally. The most effective component of CRS is the follow-up that is
conducted with individuals after their immediate crisis is resolved. Key to the CRS success is its
partnership with local law enforcement and working with County and Annapolis City Police to
implement Crisis Intervention Teams (CIT)s. During FY 21, the CITs conducted 358 assessments, which
was an increase of 71% from FY 20. In 2015, Safe Stations began as a response to County Executive
Schuh’s request for the Agency to participate in a plan to address the growing opioid crisis. Safe
Stations quickly became an integral part of CRS and a valuable community asset that allows those who
struggle with an addiction to go to any Police or Fire Station in the County and receive treatment
through the Crisis Response Team’s efforts to provide individuals with resources. At the end of June
2021, 1,018 duplicated assessments had been completed, 75% of individuals were connected to
treatment and 38% completed treatment. Another element of the CRS is the High Utilizer Frequent
Emergency Department (HUFED) initiative. Individuals with behavioral health issues who misuse
hospital emergency departments are connected to community-based treatment to reduce frequent
emergency department visits. During FY 21, there were 58 calls for the HUFED Program, with the Care
Coordinator completing 22 follow-up contacts. With the addition of follow-up services to the CRS, the
cost savings to the system is estimated to be approximately $1 million annually.
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The LBHA contracts with the Brain Injury Association of Maryland (BIAMD) to provide information,
assistance, and resource coordination to individual Marylanders with brain injuries, their families, and
those healthcare providers who serve them through the Traumatic Brain Injury Case Management
program. Throughout FY21, the BIAMD was able to provide brain injury resources and assistance to
601 individuals statewide. The BIAMD provided case management to 120 individuals who are enrolled
in the Brain Injury Waiver. In addition to serving adults with a TBI, the BIAMD received over 4,243 calls
from individuals seeking resources and information.
Older Adult Behavioral Health Preadmission Screening and Resident Review (PASRR) Specialists work
with the older adult population. The Specialists virtually attended 120 meetings related to older
adults, exclusive of the RRP care teams. They consulted with and provided technical assistance to 105
older adults and their families. They also consulted with 119 facilities to provide technical assistance
related to behavioral health needs of older adults. There was a total of 29 PASRR follow-ups
completed.
A gap was identified where somatic needs of individuals in the community with severe mental illness
increase as they age. In partnership with the state, a program was developed with assisted living units
to address this gap. It is anticipated that this need will continue and is part of our FY 23 Plan.
The LBHA’s Adult Aftercare Specialist serves as a liaison with the state hospitals, community agencies
and organizations to facilitate a smooth transition for individuals leaving the hospital and entering
community services. During fiscal year 2021 the Adult Aftercare Specialist responded to 1,886 calls
and emails from residents of Anne Arundel and surrounding counties and was able to connect them to
resources for themselves, parents, friends, and individuals with mental illness and co-occurring
disorders.
The LBHA contracts with the Partnership Development Group (PDG) to provide case management and
PRP services to participants in our housing programs. Throughout FY21, PDG served 31 (18 CM and 13
PRP) housing participants in the Continuum of Care Housing Program and 16 (10 CM and 6 PRP)
participants in the SHOP housing program. In FY 21, four individuals were able to increase their
income, which ultimately increased the amount they contributed toward rent and utilities. These four
individuals increased their income by gaining employment or receiving benefits.
The Hospital Diversion Program has been highly successful, even while working through COVID-19
restrictions in the County’s 2 local hospitals. During FY 21, 107 assessments were conducted to obtain
placement in crisis beds and 35 individuals were referred to Care Coordination. Of the 107
assessments conducted, only 31 assessments were conducted between July of 2020 and March of
2021 due to hospital restrictions because of the COVID-19 pandemic. However, 11,935 phone contacts
were completed during FY 21 which was a 21% increase from FY 20.
Southern Maryland Community Network’s (SMCN) Housing Stabilization Program, “Porter House”
provides intensive case management and housing support services to individuals with a mental health
diagnosis who without services are at risk of for homelessness. During FY 21 SMCN provided 1,460
crisis bed days for the Five-County Project. They surpassed their annual target of 80% capacity and
7

achieved a 90% capacity. Upon admission 82% of the individuals were homeless and 18% were at risk
of homelessness. At discharge 39% of individuals were considered no longer homeless and at risk of
homelessness at discharge.
In FY 21, the Opioid Intervention Team sub-committees continued to work on increasing naloxone
distribution, getting offenders into treatment, expanding harm reduction and post-overdose follow-up
and expanding programs in services and schools.
In FY21, Adolescent and Family Services served 310 youth. While this is a
21% decrease in youth served in FY20, treatment visits increased by 9%.
Additionally, cancellation and no-show rate decreased 13% after the
implementation of telehealth services. COVID-19 again disrupted planned
activities for Children’s Mental Health Month, however AFS quickly
adapted and partnered with 9 branches of the Anne Arundel County
Library System hitting all geographic areas of the county. The team
delivered 490 “grab and go” bags, with different contents for teen and younger children. These bags
were put on display in the libraries along with children’s books and young adult fiction with themes of
mental wellness, asking for help, removing stigma, and celebrating the human condition in its many
moods and complexities. It was a success, not only as a popular outreach event, but in terms of
building a relationship with a key community partner.
In FY 21, the Anne Arundel County Mental Health Task Force with the Anne Arundel County Public
School System developed a plan that identified factors contributing to the increased mental health
needs of children and to improve coordination of services and communication. Sub-committees were
developed to address these areas, which included discrimination, bias, cultural barriers, lack of access
to resources and mental health providers, mental health stigma, poverty, parental substance use
disorders, social media, stress and pressure and trauma. Recommendations by the sub-committees
were made and activities to support these were identified. Achievement of these goals are in progress
and work will continue in FY 23.
The Anne Arundel County Gun Violence Task Force transitioned into the Gun Violence Intervention
Team. The focus of the team is to develop a plan to prevent and reduce gun-related injuries and
deaths in Anne Arundel County. To this end, milestones to be achieved were identified. During fiscal
year 2021, the Team completed two of the nine milestones. These included collecting all available
gun-related data and identifying existing firearm and gun safety laws. Progress is being made to reach
completion of the remaining milestones, including creating a central data repository, identifying data
points for reporting, reconciling differences in city/county police data, monitoring opportunities to
update policy, developing a public health campaign for preventative and educational messaging on gun
storage and child safety, inventory crisis and victim response programs and resources and create a gun
incident response workflow. Work is planned with a focus on suicide prevention. To date, four toolkits
have been developed, disseminated and posted on GVIT website. The informational toolkits are
Suicide Prevention, Domestic Violence, Youth Gun Safety and Responsible Gun Ownership. These
toolkits are available at: https://aahealth.civilspace.io/en/projects/gun-violence-intervention.
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In FY 21, Agency staff participated in both the Guiding Coalition and the Mental Wellness Workgroup.
Groups identified short- and long-term goals. Priority areas include aware and access to affordable,
timely and quality healthcare, communication strategy for promoting wellness and access to care,
enhancing the Anne Arundel County Network of Care, addressing the social determinants of health and
eliminating systemic racism and inequitable outcomes.
In FY 21, the LBHA began working on completing the application requirements for accreditation of the
Crisis Response System by the American Association of Suicidology. It is anticipated that this will be
completed and submitted in April of 2022.
In FY21, there was a negligible change in the number of individuals served by RTR from the prior year
(648 vs 657). With the use of tele-therapy, the clinic was able to reach clients in a way it previously
could not. This resulted in sessions being held outside of dosing hours and expanded options for
engagement in treatment. Both Langley and Bestgate clinics increased patient contact by over 60%
from December of 2020-November 2021 comparative to December of 2019-November of 2020.
In FY 21, LBHA staff participated in a county-wide Diversity, Equity and Inclusion Council. Anne Arundel
County joined the Government Alliance for Race Equity. The following DEI goals were achieved:
created safe opportunity to report issues, assured vendors hire diverse staff, developed outreach to
underserved communities and implement new services to deliver to underserved communities,
created hate/bias brochures and established Diversity, Equity and Inclusion Resource Day. A DEI
Committee was established within the Agency. Using the county’s DEI Council’s goals as a guide, the
Committee established its goals and initiatives.
The WellMobile continued to operate virtually in response to COVID. Prior to COVID, the WellMobile
was at one location in Glen Burnie two times per week. In August 2021, the WellMobile transitioned to
a hybrid model including virtual services 5 days a week and expanded to 3 days a week in the
community (one Glen Burnie location and two locations in Annapolis). In FY21, 134 individuals were
initiated on buprenorphine and 113 individuals were provided assistance with needed resources and
linkages to treatment. Of those initiated on medication, 93 were connected to continued care and 56%
of those were retained in treatment at 30 days. In March 2022, the WellMobile added a south county
location once a week in Shady Side, Maryland. Additional services were added including COVID-19
vaccines and HIV/HCV testing.
Buprenorphine expansion has continued yielding 11 additional waivered providers in the County.
Additionally, an individual served by the WellMobile texted a video testimony to the team and
volunteered to help in promoting the services that were instrumental in aiding him on his recovery
path. He participated in two commercials for the BUPE=HOPE campaign.

https://youtu.be/1243w-vOgZI

https://youtu.be/tt73HYUex3M
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In the spring of 2021, the County began development of a hub and spoke system of care to strengthen
efforts to address opioid misuse and overdose. This model not only further expands access to
buprenorphine to those with opioid use disorders residing in the County but provides the needed
coordination to create a robust bidirectional transfer of individuals between Hub and Spoke providers
based on level of need. Within a few short months of implementation, 4 individuals were served, and
4 spokes had formalized agreements.
In FY21, 1,114 individuals were provided crisis stabilization services with 60% transitioning successfully
to SUD treatment and 390 individuals received financial assistance for recovery housing.
System navigators provided assessments and treatment recommendations to 887 county residents
with 94% of those keeping the scheduled initial appointments. In addition, 1082 Temporary Cash
Assistance (TCA) applicants were screened with 20 connected to treatment.
Recovery Community Support Services (RCSS) continued through 2021 without interruption. This
included 250 Drug Court participants provided Community Case Management, 1190 individuals
provided Peer Support Services, 65 women with their children provided recovery housing, 970
individuals served in the recovery community center and 180 youth participated in the Adolescent
Clubhouses. Recently RCSS added a dedicated overdose response team working 11:00 a.m. to 7:30
p.m. seven days of the week as well as peer support services at the newly opened urgent care center.
The overdose response teams use the police line data to respond to non-fatal overdoses within 24-48
hours.
An important component of the continuum of care is prevention. Prevention works to reduce the risks
that contribute to substance use while promoting protective factors that support healthy lifestyles and
communities. Primary, secondary and tertiary strategy highlights include:
● Strengthening Families Program for County Public Schools (4 cycles) and 0-3 curriculum (1
cycle), serving 120 family members for all completed cycles in FY2021.
● Received a 2021 Innovative Practice Bronze Award from the National Association of County and
City Health Officials (NACCHO) for converting Strengthening Families to a virtual format during
the pandemic.
● The Opioid Misuse Prevention Program (OMPP) initiative aims to prevent substance misuse
through equipping health care providers and pharmacists with best practices for patient
education and direct community outreach. In FY 21, 172 community members participated in a
community presentation regarding the risks of prescription opioids. In addition, 19 providers
and 27 pharmacists were provided with educational materials to talk to their patients about the
dangers of prescription opioids with 2,000 patient education guides disseminated.
● The Overdose Response Program distributed 9,451 Fentanyl test strips and 9,308 doses of
naloxone.
● A. A. POWER program completed 114 street outreach activities that provided 1961 individuals
with harm reduction materials/education, 15,670 clean syringes, 2,061 naloxone kits, 5,822
fentanyl test strips, and the following referrals:
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○
○
○
○
○
○

174 SUD treatment
172 mental health treatment
115 healthcare
172 housing
102 Food
168 HIV/HCV testing/services

In FY 21, the consumer count for Anne Arundel County from the Administrative Services Organization
(ASO) claims paid through October 31, 2021 was 26,088. Of those, 16,372 were paid under the mental
health funding and 9,716 were paid under the substance use funding. These numbers may be
duplicated across coverage and service types.

D. Sub-Grantee Monitoring
Audits and site visits of grant-funded providers who received funding from the State of Maryland,
Department of Health’s Behavioral Health Administration (BHA), as well as local county and other
funds to provide services to vulnerable populations are conducted on at least a yearly basis. The
frequency of audits is determined by the risk assessment that is completed as well as the findings of
prior audits/performance. All audits followed a similar process: beginning with the contract, a review
with each provider of the conditions of award, the scope of work and deliverables, an in-depth
explanation of the grant-funded services they provide, and a discussion of any challenges the providers
faced throughout the past year. The audit also includes a review of a specific invoice to substantiate
the expenses and provide budget oversight. One of many of the auditor’s roles in this process is to
help providers eliminate any barriers to the effective delivery of services. If deliverables aren’t met,
LBHA staff work with the provider to determine where concerns or challenges are in meeting the
deliverable, and if necessary, conduct additional follow up visits. If deliverables aren’t met after
trouble shooting and follow up, a corrective action plan would be put into place.

E.

Data and Planning

Due to the change in the Administrative Services Organization on January 1, 2020, midway through FY
20 and continuing into FY 21, there are limitations to the data that is typically made available for LBHAs
for use in the annual planning process. As such, the data analyzed below may appear different from
prior years. The goals and objectives of the LBHA relied upon the data that was available and are related
to the long-term mission and vision for our County.

Population Data
•

•
•

In 2020, the population of Anne Arundel County was 588,261 or 9.52% of the State of
Maryland’s population (6,177,224 per the 2020 Decennial Census)
Anne Arundel County is the 4th largest county by population in Maryland
In 2020, the percentage of the county’s population by race was:
o White – 62.5%
o Black or African American – 17.4%
11

o Hispanic – 9.7%
o Two or More Races – 5.3%
•

o Asian – 4.3%
11.8% of the Anne Arundel County population has veteran status

Medicaid Eligibility

The average number of residents eligible for Medicaid (MA) in FY 22 was 19.4% and has increased in
Anne Arundel County each of the last 3 years (Table 1). The biggest change in eligibility was from FY
2020 to FY 2021, when MA eligibility increased by 9%. Compared to the other jurisdictions in
Maryland, Anne Arundel County has the 6th lowest percent of MA eligible residents and is 7.2% lower
than the statewide average for Maryland (26.6%). Moving into FY 23, MA eligibility will likely continue
to increase as the economic impact of COVID-19 continues.
The MA penetration is the percent of MA eligible individuals that have accessed services in the public
behavioral health system. In FY 21, the MA penetration rate was 15.2% for mental health services and
8.6% for substance use services. This was 1% higher than the statewide mental health MA penetration
rate of 14.2% and 1.5% higher than the statewide substance use disorder MA penetration rate,
indicating that more MA eligible individuals in Anne Arundel County access services than in the state.
This is indicative of Anne Arundel County’s effectiveness with regard to access to service and
individuals receiving needed services. In FY 23, it is anticipated that number of people accessing MH
and SUD services to increase again; both because of a higher number of individuals qualifying for MA
but also due the increase anxiety, depression and substance use that has been seen throughout the
pandemic.
Table 1. Average Monthly Number Medicaid Eligible Population by County and Fiscal Year
Average Monthly MA Eligible

Jurisdiction
Anne Arundel
Statewide

FY 21

FY 20 - FY 21
% Change

98,647

107,569

1,429,844

1,554,201

FY 20

Total
Population

% of Population
that is MA
Eligible Based
on FY 22

5.9%

588,261

19.4%

5.9%

6,177,224

26.6%

FY 22*

FY 21 - FY 22
% Change

9.0%

113,966

8.7%

1,645,652

Number of Individuals who Received PBHS Services in FY 21
Anne Arundel
Statewide

MH Services
16,372
220,044

SUD Services
9,284
111,081

FY 21 MA Penetration Rate
MH Services
15.2%
14.2%

SUD Services
8.6%
7.1%

Data Sources: The Hilltop Institute, US Census Bureau 2020 Census, PBHS Services: Based on Claims Paid Through
10/31/2021, *FY 22 July 1, 2021 – December 31, 2021

Poverty

Poverty is an important social determinant of health that is associated with a decreased life expectancy
and increased risk of suicide. Further, poverty in childhood is associated with higher rates of mental
12

health disorders including depression, anxiety, and psychiatric disorders as an adult. While Anne
Arundel County is 20th for the percent of population in poverty out of all 24 Maryland jurisdictions in
2019, 5.8% or nearly 33,000 people lived in poverty and 8.1% or 10,206 children lived in poverty (Table
2). When compared to 2018, this is a 16.7% decrease in the number of people living in poverty (39,231
in 2018) and a 15.9% decrease in the number of children in poverty (12,144 in 2018). It is uncertain
how the impact of the COVID-19 pandemic will affect the rate of poverty in Anne Arundel County.
Table 2. Percent of Total Population in Poverty, Calendar Year 2019
Jurisdiction
Statewide
Anne Arundel

Number of People
in Poverty
537,717
32,641

All
9.1%
5.8%

Number of Children
0-17 in Poverty
160,600
10,206

Children 0-17
12.3%
8.1%

Data Source: https://www.ers.usda.gov/data-products/county-level-data-sets/poverty

Ranking Total
Population in
Poverty
20

Unemployment

Unemployment can lead to exacerbation of mental health issues and substance use. The monthly
unemployment rate in Anne Arundel County averaged about 5.9% in 2020 and 4.6% in 2021 (Figure 1).
In April and May of 2020, the unemployment rate hit a spike at 8.6%, due to the COVID-19 mitigation
efforts around closing non-essential business and stay at home orders. By December of 2021, the
employment rate of 3.3% has dropped back to nearing the pre-pandemic level of 3.0%.
Figure 1. Monthly Unemployment Rate, Anne Arundel County vs. Maryland, Calendar Years 2020-2021

Monthly Unemployment Rate, Anne Arundel County vs.
Maryland, Calendar Years 2020-2021

Maryland

December 2021

November 2021

October 2021

September 2021
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Source: Bureau of Labor Statistics (BLS), Publisher: MD Office of Workforce Information & Performance, Release
date: 3/2/2022
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Overdose

From 2018 to 2019, the county, state, and national all saw a decrease in their rate of fatal overdoses.
The county's rate of decrease was more significant than the state and nation, while the overall county
fatal overdose rate was lower than the state and higher than the nation.
From 2019 to 2020, the county, state and nation all saw an increase in their rate of fatal overdoses.
The county's rate was lower than the state rate and higher than the national rate. The county's rate of
increase was higher than the state or nation, while the overall fatal overdose rate was lower than the
state and higher than the nation.
In the first six months of 2021, both state and county opioid fatalities were up. By the end of 2021, the
county's fatal overdose rate dropped below the rate for 2020. The full 2021 state or national fatality
data is not available yet to compare with.
County data comes from Anne Arundel County and Annapolis City police report line-item data, not ageadjusted (2018-2020). State data comes from the Opioid Operation Command Center's (OOCC) Opioid
Data Dashboard, not age-adjusted (2018-2020). National data comes from age-adjusted mortality data
for any opioid overdose death from the National Center for Health Statistics’ National Vital Statistics
System.
Additionally, below is opioid overdose data for county-specific trends. The county saw an increase in
overdoses during COVID in 2020, but the annual total was lower than previous spikes (i.e. 2017 and
2018) and there has been a steady decrease since. As of March 2022, overdoses are down 8%
compared to this time last year.
Figure 2. Annual Opioid Overdoses in Anne Arundel County
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Data Source: Anne Arundel County Police Department and Annapolis Police Department

Figure 3. ED Visits for Any Overdose
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Data Source: CRISP, accessed 3/7/2022

Figure 4. Total Number of Opioid-Related Intoxication Deaths
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Data Source: Maryland Department of Health, Vital Statistics Administration, 2021 1Q Report
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Figure 5. ED Visits for Any Overdose, by Race
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Data Source: CRISP, accessed 3/7/2022

Figure 6. ED Visits for Any Overdose, by Gender
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Figure 7. ED Visits for Any Overdose, by Age Group
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Suicide

Research on suicide can be difficult to analyze due to several challenges with its methodology 1. Per
Goldsmith, Kleinman, et al, the greatest challenges are definitions lacking uniformity, suicides not
being reported accurately and a low frequency of occurrences when compared to other reasons for
death. Other challenges for research on suicide include difficulty in training medical examiners, lack of
uniformity in reporting on a local, state and national level and issues of confidentiality. For attempted
suicide, the challenges are even greater as there are limited reporting requirements for suicide
attempts. The overarching goal is always to use data to reduce the incidents of death by suicide and
suicide attempts. The prevention of suicide remains one of the most important tasks the Local
Behavioral Health Authority and is reflected in the plan goals.
In Anne Arundel County, preliminary suicide death data shows a 14% decrease in deaths by suicide
from 2019 to 2020. Similarly, the state as a whole saw an 11% decrease during this same period.
When looking at the Emergency Department Visits for Suicide and Intentional Self-Harm, there was a
9% increase in Anne Arundel County from FY 20 to FY 21. Statewide, there was a slight increase in
these ED Visits of 0.3% from FY 20 to FY 21.
Figure 8. ED Visits for Suicide and Intentional Self-Harm
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Data Source: CRISP, accessed 3/7/2022

Institute of Medicine (US) Committee on Pathophysiology and Prevention of Adolescent and Adult Suicide;
Goldsmith SK, Pellmar TC, Kleinman AM, et al., editors. Reducing Suicide: A National Imperative. Washington
(DC): National Academies Press (US); 2002. 10, Barriers to Research and Promising Approaches. Available from:
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/books/NBK220930/
1
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Figure 9. Preliminary Suicide Death Data
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*Based on suicide incident locality, not decedent county of residence.
Data Source: Office of the Chief Medical Examiner, accessed 3/7/2022

COVID Infection and Mortality Rate

The most significant change from last year is that the county has shifted to endemic COVID. This shift
is a sign of the progress that has been made. Currently our county, with a case rate of 8.8 and fewer
than 20 total hospitalizations, is in the low category which is a daily case rate less than 28.4 and a low
level of hospitalizations. Through hard work, Anne Arundel County had the third lowest rate of death
from COVID-19 amongst all 24 counties in Maryland (Maryland Department of Health, data accessed
March 7, 2022).
The CDC metrics for community level of COVID-19 rely on case rate, new hospitalizations, and percent
occupancy of inpatients. The CDC metric doesn't include vaccination rate which is a critical factor. On
that front we have done very well as a county, with the third highest vaccination rate in the state.
Population level prevention is no longer the focus due to much of the population having the option for
vaccines and medication. However not everyone has those options and significant effort is being made
to address vaccine equity. Those efforts are continuing with a focus on individuals and targeted groups
with lower vaccination rates which includes individuals accessing public behavioral health services. In
the last report dated December 2, 2021, 51% of these county residents were fully vaccinated (7th
highest of the counties). Strategies that have been and continue to be used to increase rates in this
population include:
● Direct outreach to providers offering pop-up vaccination clinic onsite
● Weekly provider surveys regarding impact of COVID on operations as well as requests for
assistance and identification of needs
● Dedicated staff to address requests for assistance/complaints
● Providing access to vaccines for providers who
● Adding vaccines to the service on the WellMobile
● Partnered with local minority-owned business and barbershops to host vaccine clinics
● Created and promoted culturally competent and youth focused health education videos
○ Mask up
○ https://www.facebook.com/watch/?v=1243416536142406
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● Creation and weekly dissemination of flier for providers and participants with vaccination
information and links to information and resources
● Focused activity for Office of Health Equity and Racial Justice
● The Community Health Ambassador program visited over 15, 000 households and provided
education and resources within a 3-month period that increased vaccination rates for African
Americans by almost 6% and Hispanic/Latinos by almost 5.5%. This program will continue and
be incorporated the infrastructure of the health department

Crisis Data

The effects of COVID-19 on behavioral health will continue to have an impact on our communities for
quite some time. However, the immediate increase in the need for services was quickly seen by Crisis
Response, particularly the Warmline, Mobile Crisis Teams and Crisis Intervention Teams.
Calls into the Warmline for assistance have been trending upward since FY2017. As illustrated in the
graph below, beginning in March of FY 20 through the end of June of FY 21, the increase in calls to the
Warmline was staggering. From FY 20 to FY 21, there was a 31% increase in calls into the Warmline.
These incoming calls were from community members who needed assistance for their behavioral
health or social determinants of health needs. As calls increase, we coordinate with other agencies in
the county and triage calls to resources as needed, while focusing on the mental health needs of the
individual.
Figure 10. FY 17 through FY 21 Warmline Calls In
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Figure 11. FY 19 through FY 21 Warmline Calls In by Month
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The MCTs were designed to respond primarily to calls from police officers. The teams are alerted
through police radios. In addition, if OPS receives a call regarding an individual who is in severe crisis,
they can refer the call to one of the Agency’s MCTs. The MCT can then be dispatched to assist in
stabilizing the individual and connect the individual to the most appropriate services. During FY 21, the
MCTs were dispatched 3,052 times, an increase of 28% from FY 20. These teams serve the entire
county on a 24/7/365 basis.
The sources of a dispatch for Mobile Crisis Teams shows our close collaboration with local law
enforcement, which assures the most appropriate response for an individual who is having a
behavioral health crisis. The Warmline and other CRS units dispatch MCTs in 29% of dispatches, often
while working concurrently with the police. As the Crisis Response System moves towards
accreditation, the County is well positioned for 988 implementation in July of 2022.
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Figure 12. FY 19 through FY 21 Mobile Crisis Team Dispatches by Month
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Figure 13. FY 21 Mobile Crisis Team Dispatch Sources
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Crisis Intervention Teams (CIT) consist of an officer trained in CIT and an independently licensed,
behavioral health clinician trained in crisis intervention. The advantage of having a CIT is that they can
respond in situations where MCTs cannot, such as when weapons or barricades are involved, or as first
arrival at schools until a parent/guardian can be reached. These teams also provide a comfort to
county residents, as a police officer has the authority to go onto someone’s property to perform a
“well-being” check, where no other component of CRS can do this, nor would it be safe to do so.
As with other units within the CRS, CIT staff conduct follow-up with individuals who are determined to
be at high-risk to engage them in treatment. CIT staff also conduct follow-up on emergency petitions
initiated by police, individuals who have repeatedly called 911, and persons with mental illness who
have been identified as high utilizers of emergency departments. In response to the heroin epidemic,
CIT staff will also follow-up with individuals who have a history of repeated overdoses to try to engage
them into substance use treatment.
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During FY 21, the CITs conducted 358 assessments, which was an increase of 71% from FY 20. Because
of the intense nature of these calls, MCTs would not have been able to respond. Without the CITs, the
individuals who were served may have otherwise ended up incarcerated or there may have been a
more adverse event for themselves or other community members. Roughly 18% of CIT Assessments
require an Emergency Petition to be completed by the team, the remainder are immediately stabilized
in the community.
Figure 14. FY 19 through FY 21 Mobile Crisis Team Dispatches by Month
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Data Source: Anne Arundel County Crisis Response System

Safe Stations saw a slight increase from FY 20 to FY 21. At the end of June 2021, 1,018 duplicated
assessments had been completed, 75% of individuals were connected to treatment and 38%
completed treatment. An additional 248 individuals were assessed in the community, rather than a fire
or police station.
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Figure 15. FY 18 through FY 21 Safe Stations Assessments
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Administrative Services Organization Data

The section below contains data from the Public Behavioral Health System (PBHS) provided by Beacon
Health and Optum for substance-related disorder treatment and mental health service claims paid
through October 31, 2021. FY 21 data is not final as providers have up to 12 months from the date of
service in which to submit a claim for payment.

Substance Related Disorder Treatment Service Utilization Data

The number of individuals receiving SUD services in the PBHS in FY 21 was 9,716, which is an 11.87%
increase from FY 20, compared to the 20.90% decrease in individuals served from FY 19 to FY 20. This
decrease from FY 19 to FY 20 corresponds with the timing of the COVID-19 pandemic. Trend data by
month for FY2020 would be needed to confirm. When comparing the percent change from FY2019 to
FY2021, there is a decrease in consumers by 11.51% and a 5.47% increase in expenditures suggesting
the immediate significant impact of COVID has stabilized with individuals returning to care and
programs returning to operations.
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Table 4. Substance Use Consumer Count and Expenditures by Fiscal Year
FY2017
Consumers
Exp

Consumers

9,779

FY2018 % Change

FY2019 % Change

10,556

10,980

$28,067,965 $38,329,215

7.90%

36.56% $41,082,089

FY2019

FY2021

% Change

10,980

9,716
$43,329,998

-11.51%

Exp
$41,082,089
*Based on claims paid through October 31, 2021.

4.00%

FY2020 % Change
8,685

7.18% $25,225,762

FY2021 % Change

-20.90%

9,716

-38.60% $43,329,998

**TOTAL

71.77%

5.47%

Table 5. Persons Served Three Year Comparisons by Service Type Substance Use
Persons Served
FY 2019 FY 2020 % Change FY 2021
SUD Inpatient
335
247
-26.27%
390
SUD Intensive Outpatient
1,739
927
-46.69%
1,260
SUD Labs
6,811
4,391
-35.53%
4,964
SUD MD Recovery Net
678
48
-92.92%
149
SUD Opioid Maintenance Treatment
3,382
2,894
-14.43%
2,957
SUD Outpatient
6,990
3,977
-43.10%
5,071
SUD Partial Hospitalization
274
193
-29.56%
398
SUD Gambling
84
SUD Residential - Court Ordered Placement
123
77
-37.40%
86
SUD Residential - Women with Children/Pregnancy
56
25
-55.36%
25
SUD Residential All Levels
1,347
1,034
-23.24%
1,195
SUD Residential Room and Board
1,344
949
-29.39%
1,202
SUD Residential Room and Board - Court Ordered
0
75
91
Placement
SUD Residential Room and Board - Women with
Children/Pregnancy

11.87%

0
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10,980

8,685

-20.90%

% Change
57.89%
35.92%
13.05%
210.42%
2.18%
27.51%
106.22%
11.69%
0.00%
15.57%
26.66%
21.33%

24

-7.69%

9,716

11.87%

*Based on claims paid through October 31, 2021. Shaded cells represent suppressed data where counts are between 1-10.
Data is suppressed to avoid possible disclosure of Personally Identifiable Information (PII).

From FY 19 to FY 20, expenditures decreased by 48.16%. The rebound in services was apparent from
FY 20 to FY 21, when expenditures increased 71.77%. The increase in expenditures from FY 19 to FY 21
was 5.64%, which is comparable to the increase in expenditures seen yearly prior to the pandemic.
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Table 6. Expenditures Three Year Comparisons by Service Type Substance Use
Expenditures
SUD Inpatient
SUD Intensive Outpatient
SUD Labs
SUD MD Recovery Net
SUD Opioid Maintenance Treatment
SUD Outpatient
SUD Partial Hospitalization
SUD Gambling
SUD Residential - Court Ordered
Placement
SUD Residential - Women with
Children/Pregnancy
SUD Residential All Levels
SUD Residential Room and Board
SUD Residential Room and Board Court Ordered Placement
SUD Residential Room and Board Women with Children/Pregnancy

**TOTAL

FY 2019
$518,316.00
$5,588,885.00
$5,157,832.00
$568,497.00
$8,238,442.00
$6,753,687.00
$838,993.00
$14,103.00
$1,970,404.00

FY 2020
$515,564.20
$2,897,049.87
$1,934,068.47
$44,812.00
$5,713,952.34
$2,939,681.15
$732,856.86
$1,119.70
$1,011,331.89

% Change
-0.53%
-48.16%
-62.50%
-92.12%
-30.64%
-56.47%
-12.65%
-92.06%
-48.67%

FY 2021
$766,442.53
$5,620,363.07
$3,103,625.29
$171,446.54
$10,603,801.88
$5,627,357.96
$1,983,189.61
$16,806.90
$1,290,876.77

%
Change
48.66%
94.00%
60.47%
282.59%
85.58%
91.43%
170.61%
1401.02%
27.64%

$1,166,296.00

$426,957.19

-63.39%

$342,263.94

-19.84%

$8,532,625.00
$1,667,334.00

$6,681,866.84
$1,703,684.22
$341,351.64

-21.69%
2.18%

$10,464,088.56
$2,723,165.82
$410,671.51

56.60%
59.84%
20.31%

$205,897.27

-16.57%

$43,329,997.65

71.77%

$246,790.23
$41,082,089

$25,225,761.50

-38.60%

*Based on claims paid through October 31, 2021. Shaded cells represent suppressed data where counts are between 1-10.
Data is suppressed to avoid possible disclosure of Personally Identifiable Information (PII).

Expenditures for SUD services in FY 21 were $43,329,997.50 based on claims paid through October 31,
2021. The SUD categories with the largest increase in both individuals served and expenditures were
MDRN, PHP and Gambling. The largest decrease in expenditures and individuals served from FY 20 to
FY 21 was for PWWC SUD Residential Treatment and room and board.
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Table 7. Fiscal Year 2021 State & County Comparisons – Substance Use
Persons Served
STATE*
COUNTY

STATE*

Expenditures

COUNTY

SERVICE TYPE
SUD Inpatient
SUD Intensive Outpatient
SUD Labs
SUD MD Recovery Net
SUD Opioid Maintenance
Treatment
SUD Outpatient
SUD Partial Hospitalization
SUD Gambling
SUD Residential - Court
Ordered Placement
SUD Residential - Women
with Children/Pregnancy
SUD Residential All Levels
SUD Residential Room and
Board
SUD Residential Room and
Board - Court Ordered
Placement
SUD Residential Room and
Board - Women with
Children/Pregnancy

TOTAL

3,493
12,474
57,582
1,225
30,610

3.15%
11.24%
51.87%
1.10%
27.57%

390
1,260
4,964
149
2,957

4.01%
12.97%
51.09%
1.53%
30.43%

$10,397,100
$61,682,530
$36,666,176
$1,517,811
$115,885,375

2.22%
13.18%
7.83%
0.32%
24.76%

$766,442.53
$5,620,363.07
$3,103,625.29
$171,446.54
$10,603,801.88

1.77%
12.97%
7.16%
0.40%
24.47%

60,562
4,489
88
473

54.55%
4.04%
0.08%
0.43%

5,071
398
17
86

52.19%
4.10%
0.17%
0.89%

$66,634,681
$24,420,643
$81,489
$8,152,006

14.23%
5.22%
0.02%
1.74%

$5,627,357.96
$1,983,189.61
$16,806.90
$1,290,876.77

12.99%
4.58%
0.04%
2.98%

207

0.19%

25

0.26%

$2,367,171

0.51%

$342,263.94

0.79%

12,082
12,066

10.88%
10.87%

1,195
1,202

12.30%
12.37%

$107,241,015
$27,991,410

22.91%
5.98%

$10,464,088.56
$2,723,165.82

24.15%
6.28%

516

0.46%

91

0.94%

$2,791,339

0.60%

$410,671.51

0.95%

228

0.21%

24

0.25%

$2,164,367

0.46%

$205,897.27

0.48%

111,018

100.00%

9,716

100.00%

$468,117,221

100.00%

$43,329,997.65

100.0%

*Based on claims paid through October 31, 2021. Shaded cells represent suppressed data where counts are between 1-10.
Data is suppressed to avoid possible disclosure of Personally Identifiable Information (PII).

Residents of Anne Arundel County make up 8.75% of the total number of individuals receiving
substance use service in the PBHS Statewide, expending 9.26% of the total SUD PBHS dollars. In
comparing numbers of individuals served and expenditures, the county and the state percentages are
similar.

Mental Health Service Utilization Data

The number of individuals receiving mental health services in the PBHS in FY 21 was 16,372, which is a
20.4% increase from FY 20, compared to the 22.5% decrease in individuals served from FY 19 to FY 20.
This decrease from FY 19 to FY 20 corresponds with the timing of the COVID-19 pandemic, as most
closures of programs took place during the last quarter or 25% of the fiscal year. As programs began to
open or offer telehealth services, the number of individuals receiving services has increased. It is
anticipated that the number of individuals receiving services will continue to increase to the prepandemic level and beyond.
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Table 8. Persons Served Three Year Comparison by Service Type – Mental Health
Persons Served
FY
FY
FY
2019
2020
% Change
2021
% Change
Case Management
360
243
-32.5%
213
-12.3%
Crisis
448
212
-52.7%
417
96.7%
Inpatient
1,479
808
-45.4%
1,152
42.6%
Mobile Treatment
236
210
-11.0%
241
14.8%
Outpatient
16,687 12,591
-24.5% 15,382
22.2%
Partial Hospitalization
136
52
-61.8%
38
-26.9%
Psychiatric Rehabilitation
2,571
2,192
-14.7%
2,389
9.0%
Residential Rehabilitation
735
293
-60.1%
304
3.8%
Residential Treatment
26
18
-30.8%
10
-44.4%
Respite Care
14
Supported Employment
232
107
-53.9%
95
-11.2%
BMHS Capitation
Emergency Petition
Purchase of Care
0
0
1915i Waiver
0
**TOTAL

17,545

13,595

-22.5%

16,372

20.4%

*Based on claims paid through October 31, 2021. Shaded cells represent suppressed data where counts are between 1-10.
Data is suppressed to avoid possible disclosure of Personally Identifiable Information (PII).

From FY 19 to FY 20, expenditures decreased by 45.2%. The rebound in services was apparent from FY
20 to FY 21, when expenditures nearly doubled with a 94.4% increase. The increase in expenditures
from FY 19 to FY 21 was 6.5%, which is comparable to the increase in expenditures seen yearly prior to
the pandemic.
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Table 9. Expenditures Three Year Comparison by Service Type – Mental Health
Expenditures
%
FY 2019
FY 2020
Change
FY 2021
Case Management
$583,707
$313,164
-46.3%
$602,696
Crisis
$1,656,082
$590,086
-64.4%
$1,878,251
Inpatient
$18,178,502
$9,375,641
-48.4% $17,235,893
Mobile Treatment
$2,470,688
$1,334,062
-46.0%
$2,835,785
Outpatient
$33,310,935 $19,445,804
-41.6% $38,474,160
Partial Hospitalization
$641,540
$170,008
-73.5%
$137,275
Psychiatric Rehabilitation
$19,091,382 $10,365,602
-45.7% $20,362,040
Residential Rehabilitation
$1,370,610
$732,457
-46.6%
$1,318,555
Residential Treatment
$541,031
$423,497
-21.7%
$305,959
Respite Care
$21,576
Supported Employment
$524,672
$193,873
-63.0%
$338,829
BMHS Capitation
Emergency Petition
Purchase of Care
$0
$0
1915i Waiver
$0
**TOTAL

$78,414,734

$42,981,160

-45.2%

$83,564,619

%
Change
92.5%
218.3%
83.8%
112.6%
97.9%
-19.3%
96.4%
80.0%
-27.8%
74.8%

94.4%

*Based on claims paid through October 31, 2021. Shaded cells represent suppressed data where counts are between 1-10.
Data is suppressed to avoid possible disclosure of Personally Identifiable Information (PII).

Expenditures for mental health services in FY 21 were $83.5 million based on claims paid through
October 31, 2021. The mental health service category with the largest increase in both individuals
served and expenditures was Crisis services accounting for a 96.7% increase in number served and a
218.3% increase in expenditures. This is partially due to the large number of Mental Health Crisis beds
available in Anne Arundel County, as well as the ability to bill on the day of discharge for this service,
which differs from other residential services.
The largest decrease in expenditures from FY 20 to FY 21 was for Residential Treatment, which
decreased 27.8% from FY 20 to FY 21. With the increase in prevention and early intervention services,
children and adolescents are receiving earlier intervention and utilizing other program types, which
decreases the use of Residential Treatment Centers (RTC). Additionally, early intervention is critical as
there are limited RTC beds available.
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Table 10. Fiscal Year 2021 State & County Comparisons – Mental Health
Persons Served
STATE*
COUNTY
SERVICE TYPE

Case Management
Crisis
Inpatient
Mobile Treatment
Outpatient
Partial Hospitalization
Psychiatric Rehabilitation
Residential Rehabilitation
Residential Treatment
Respite Care
Supported Employment
BMHS Capitation
Emergency Petition
Purchase of Care
1915i Waiver

5,350
2,669
15,096
4,760
202,789
750
44,523
417
354
270
2,874
361
39
4
30

2.4%
1.2%
6.9%
2.2%
92.2%
0.3%
20.2%
0.2%
0.2%
0.1%
1.3%
0.2%
0.0%
0.00%
0.01%

213
417
1,152
241
15,382
38
2,389
304
10

1.3%
2.5%
7.0%
1.5%
94.0%
0.2%
14.6%
1.9%
0.1%

95

0.6%

Expenditures
STATE*
$18,329,294
$16,096,985
$243,885,288
$48,699,532
$463,192,505
$3,706,464
$305,323,775
$31,959,604
$27,924,608
$568,019
$9,316,063
$9,015,634
$20,263
$11,786
$51,091

COUNTY
1.6%
1.4%
20.7%
4.1%
39.3%
0.3%
25.9%
2.7%
2.4%
0.0%
0.8%
0.8%
0.002%
0.001%
0.004%

$602,696
$1,878,251
$17,235,893
$2,835,785
$38,474,160
$137,275
$20,362,040
$1,318,555
$305,959

0.7%
2.2%
20.6%
3.4%
46.0%
0.2%
24.4%
1.6%
0.4%

$338,829

0.4%

TOTAL 220,044 100.0% 16,372 100.0%
$1,178,100,911 100.0%
$83,564,619
100.0%
*Based on claims paid through October 31, 2021. Shaded cells represent suppressed data where counts are between 1-10.
Data is suppressed to avoid possible disclosure of Personally Identifiable Information (PII).

Residents of Anne Arundel County make up 7.4% of the total number of individuals receiving mental
health service in the PBHS Statewide, expending about the same percentage of the total mental health
PBHS dollars. However, individuals in Anne Arundle County utilize 11.7% of the Statewide Residential
Crisis expenditures. Within Anne Arundel County, there are 41 licensed Residential Crisis Beds, prior to
these beds being available in the county, these individuals often utilized inpatient beds. The use of
Residential Crisis Beds has decreased the amount of time an individual spends in inpatient treatment,
which also accounts for some of the reduction of inpatient expenditures. Other counties may not have
the same access to Residential Crisis Beds.

F.

Goals and Objectives

The LBHA’s FY23 Annual Plan’s progress and goals have been reviewed and approved by the Local
Behavioral Health Advisory Council and the Anne Arundel County Mental Health Agency’s Board of
Directors. These are the same goals set forth for FY22. Recognizing that the goals continue to be
relevant and that they will take more than a year to accomplish, particularly as the county continues to
rebound from matters related to the COVID-19 pandemic, the LBHA opted to continue to pursue these
to make meaningful progress. The LBHA’s annual goals are aligned with State and Federal goals for
behavioral health. The strategies to fulfill these broad goals are generated by reviewing and
consolidating the objectives and plans of the various committees and task forces in our county that
impact behavioral health. These committees include the Healthy Anne Arundel Coalition, the Gun
Violence Intervention Team, the Opioid Intervention Team, and the Mental Health Task Force with
Anne Arundel County Public Schools and the Health and Human Services Core Group, which is chaired
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by the Deputy Chief Administrative Office for Health and Human Services and includes the Department
of Health, Department of Transportation, Department of Aging and Disabilities, Partnership for
Children, Youth, and Families, Anne Arundel Workforce Development Corporation, Arundel Community
Development Services, Office of Emergency Management, Housing Commission of Anne Arundel
County, Anne Arundel County Public Library, Anne Arundel County Public Schools, Department of
Social Services, and the Mental Health Agency.
As evidenced by the information provided earlier in this document, by leveraging the work of the
committees and partners, each can focus on what they do best. This results in having the most
effective impact on the individual’s health and social determinants of health. We want to continue this
momentum in FY 23.
Below are the updated goals, objectives, and strategies for FY 23.
1.

Enhance and expand a comprehensive and collaborative communication system.

Objective
1. Increase
communication by
providing information
about existing or new
resources, facilities and
programs on an ongoing
basis and at least once a
week.

Strategies
Develop a survey to
determine exactly what
information would be helpful
to providers and which means
of delivering it would be most
useful
Monthly community calendar
posted on website
(DOH/MHA)/Community
Bulletin
Post activities and resources
to LBHA Landing page and to
MHA and DOH websites.

Progress to Date

Strategies Planned

Developed LBHA Landing Page

Expand social media reach

Promoted Network of Care

Promote the LBHA landing
page –
www.aabehavioralhealth.o
rg

Developed and distributed survey
for input on how to improve
utility of the NOC site (10/18/21)
NOC focus of Healthy Anne
Arundel Mental Health Subgroup
Developed AACMHA Facebook
page
Implemented LBHA Newsletter
Daily LBHA Announcements
Created a central repository of
accessible information
Designated a central “dispatcher”
to share information
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Continue and expand the
Health Ambassadors
program
Coordinated plan with the
Healthy Anne Arundel
Coalition
Coordinate with AACPS
and their Parent Teacher
Association

2. Review internal
documents to assess
language, strategies and
messaging at time of
development and/or
annual review.

Research a tool to aid in
reviewing stigma in internal
documents, language,
strategies and messaging.
Review new documents using
the identified tool.
Add in “integrated behavioral
health care”
Finalize or continue to
develop our shared definition
of behavioral health

Initiated “language audits” of
existing materials for language
that may be stigmatizing, then
replaced with more inclusive
language. For example, using the
search and replace function for
electronic documents: search for
“addict” and replace with “person
with a substance use disorder,” or
search for “abuse” and replace
with “use” or “misuse.”
documents review both internal
documents (mission statements,
policies) as well as external ones
(website pages, brochures,
patient forms).

Focus groups to help with
reviewing language
Offer technical assistance
to providers with regard to
stigmatizing language
Publish a guide for use by
providers regarding
improvements best
practices around
stigmatizing language

Revise protocols and oversight for
public facing documents
Participated in SMART Tool
overview at Co- Occurring
committee
Distributed Shatterproof’s,
Addiction Language Guide
Reviewed Network of Care and
provided suggestions for
improvement with the continued
goal of it becoming a one stop
shop for local behavioral health.
3. Increase collaborative
involvement of local
leadership in behavioral
health programming and
policy.

Schedule an annual forum
between behavioral health
providers and city, county,
and state political leaders.
Track proposed behavioral
health legislation in the
assembly and make the
information available to
providers.

2021 BH Providers Symposium
(9/21/21)

Biannual provider
meetings

OIT/other activities with groups
that have led to coordination and
real action.

Health and Human
Services Core Group

Network of Care “beta test”
survey with local leadership and
providers
Monthly Co-Occurring meetings
Monthly Change Agent meetings
Monthly Health Anne Arundel
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Coalition
Monthly Health Equity and Racial
Justice
Weekly meetings with Luminis
and BWMC leadership to
coordinate marketing efforts
4. Promote messaging
that targets systemic
inequalities and builds
trust with the public.

Create and disseminate
information to raise
awareness about inequalities
within behavioral health
Develop a public facing
infographic illustration.

Distribution of Principles of
Equitable Vaccination
Weekly Live Q&A Sessions
Tailored health education
materials.

Identify and support
trainers whose
backgrounds more closely
align with the target
audience, e.g. bilingual
Mental Health First Aid
trainers

“Groundwater” training with REI
(Racial Equity Institute)
Drug court peer has been helpful
in engaging individuals to utilize
MH/SUD services, peer reaches
and engages otherwise guarded
persons
DSS Virtual Café Presentations
2. Expand training and workforce development opportunities.
Objective
1. Improve and expand
behavioral health
workforce development
training.

Strategies
Improve the quantity and
accessibility of EBP, mental
health and SUD training for
staff.
Make training available and
accessible through the health
department website.
Increase promotion of the CoOccurring Competencies and
availability of Co-Occurring
Competency training
documents.

Progress To Date
Regrounding Our Response
Anti-Stigma MOUD training
series

Strategies Planned

Promotion of training
opportunities through the LBHA
Provider Announcements

Creating a workgroup to
design an internship
program to meet the
needs of students and the
county. Rotation to
expose to a variety of
settings.

LGBTQ+ Training Series

Career tracks for peers

4 staff members became
Applied Suicide Intervention
Skills Training (ASIST) trainers
ASIST trainings being offered to
staff

Address barriers to the cost
of CEUs to maintain licenses
and examination costs by
researching possible
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2. Increase the diversity of
staff and increase
provider capabilities to
meet the needs of special
populations.

Work with Addiction
Technology Transfer company Psychological First Aid
(ATTC) to provide CoOccurring Competency
Change Agents “Community of
training
Practice” training program
developed
Work with community
colleges and universities to
facilitate internships

philanthropic groups, e.g.
scholarship opportunities

Recruit bilingual staff.
Increase cultural competency
training.

Psychological First Aid in
Spanish

Promote and expand
specialty training offerings
Develop stronger
relationships with minority
serving institutions to
promote employment
opportunities in Anne
Arundel County.
Have all outward
communication to the public
be bilingual

LGBTQ+ Training Series
Older Adult behavioral health
training series/webinars with
DOAD

Continue the “Community of
Practice” training program
and utilize the Network of
Care to host the curriculum

Website offered in Spanish
Internship agreement with
Morgan State University, an
HBCU
Promotion of training
opportunities through LBHA
daily announcement
Safety Planning Training for
Primary Care Providers program
for Service Members, Veterans
and Families with Maryland’s
Commitment to Veterans

3. Support a system of primary prevention, treatment, and recovery services across the lifespan that adapt to county
needs.
Objectives

Strategies

1. Increase resources
Increase and expand resources for
and services to
Hispanic and Latino individuals.
promote health equity.
Compile and disseminate a list of
Hispanic and Latina practitioners
Create more connections with faithbased organizations to share
resources

Progress To Date
Strengthening Families
Program offered in Spanish
Bi-lingual Case Manager for
Adolescent and Family
Services
Addition of another bi-lingual
therapist - Adolescent and
Family Services

Expand the number of behavioral
health materials available in Spanish Bi-lingual Statewide Assisted
Living Facilities Specialist
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Actions Strategies Planned
Confirming accuracy of
Latinx practitioners
listed on various
provider registries
Working with faith leaders
Working with community
agencies
Adapting Mental Health First
Aid in Spanish

Request for state licensing boards
to capture and publicize languages
spoken by licensees

Sounds of Silence
presentations
Work with AACPS to develop
an inventory of services by
school
DOAD Veterans Specialist

Increase and expand resources for
child and adolescent services.
Mental health education
programming for children, youth
and young adults

2. Expand and enhance
prevention services

STAR expanded to middle
schools
Sounds of Silence
presentations

Utilize age-appropriate SUD
education programming for parents
and children
Grief counseling and support for
children and adolescents who lose
a parent or family member to
COVID-19 or overdose
Work with the School system to
identify ways of collaboration to
reach youth. Make use of already
present collaboration with the
school system
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Work with AACPS to
develop an inventory of
services by school

Increase awareness of services for
veterans’ behavioral health needs.
Collaboration with the Anne
Arundel County Veterans Affairs
Commission and County Executive’s
Veteran Affairs office to discuss and
address the needs of the Increase
and expand resources for older
adult populations.
Collaboration with the Maryland
Department of Aging to assess and
address needs of the older adult
population.

Veteran Rep added to CoOccurring Committee
Ongoing work with the
Maryland’s Commitment to
Veterans program
Network of Care Veterans site
statewide
Older Adult behavioral health
training series/webinars with
DOAD

DOAD Veterans Specialist
AL approved provider for
Vet Affairs
Increase conversations with
DOAD regarding BH needs
for older adults
Grief Services

Increase the number of fully
integrated beds for the older adult
and Veteran population.
Add a referral process for domestic
disputes in the courts
3. Expand and enhance Establish a group to ascertain the
treatment services
areas of treatment needs targeting
underserved populations,
geographical areas and understand
where health disparities exist for
Mental Health & Substance Use.
Substance use treatments
Narcan
Syringe services program
4. Expand and Enhance
recovery supports and
services.

SSP program implemented
Wellness Campaign

Expanding on wellness
campaign

Use of the treatment finder
to populate a map of services
in the county

Grief counseling and support for
adults that have been impacted by
COVID-19.

Crisis Response
Community Debriefs
Expand the Mental Health
Stabilization Services
program

Circuit Court Drug Court
graduations
Grief counseling for children and
adults who have lost a family
member to an overdose or suicide
4. Increase public access to and awareness of behavioral health services.
Objectives

Strategy

Progress to Date
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Actions Strategies
Planned

1. Address barriers to
accessing behavioral health
services.

Partner with the public transit
system to streamline
transportation options.
Circulate information regarding
MA Transportation (service,
eligibility, etc).
Expand weekend and evening
services, especially for services
regarded subacute such as
substance abuse treatment

MAP/DOAD (challenge, lack
of 3rd party payor).
Identify the grant funded
services and eligibility and
promote them
Promote the DoT resources
Central repository for
resources, list of offering and
contact person

2. Address digital barriers to
accessing behavioral health
services.

Improve telehealth services to
combat the “digital divide” that
prevents those who lack internet
access to receive key information
and resources.

Assist small Not for Profit
organizations to obtain
grants for telehealth
equipment.

Health and Human Services
Core Group making sure all
departments are supporting
this effort

Assess opportunities to
provide telehealth
equipment and space in
areas that lack this
capability.
Telehealth Equipment
Pilot – contract awarded
to Opportunity Ministries

3. Improve education to
decrease stigma.

Educational public messaging
campaign

BUPE=HOPE Commercials
Regrounding Our
Response training.

Dismantle public perceptions of
stigma surrounding behavioral
health

Harm Reduction
Symposium (9/8/21)
Presentations to
stakeholders and
community groups on HR.

Recognizing mental illness as an
issue that can affect anyone.
Promote mental health and
resilience.

Mental Health Task Force
recommendations
Bridging the Opportunity
Gap Task Force
recommendations

Increase knowledge of harm
reduction and treatment.
Conduct a pre/post intervention
countywide opinion poll to
measure change.
Coordinate with community
members, individuals served,
businesses, special populations
and other stakeholders to extend
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Work with faith leaders on
messaging

“I am recovery” Campaign
Mental Health Task Force
with the schools
recommendations assuring
the youth voice is included in
all strategies data

the reach of behavioral health
services and strategies.

5. Collect, analyze and disseminate data to inform programs, policies and evaluation.
Objectives
1. Create and implement a
process for collecting,
analyzing, and utilizing data.

Strategy

Progress To Date

Identify key data elements that
would inform decisions
OD/Suicide, Health Disparities,
Language

Actions Strategies Planned

Added are data categories Work with data analytics firm
to the current weekly
to develop dashboards
dashboard.

Identify what data we have
access to and where data resides.
Collect data across all programs
and report to administration to
be integrated and prepared for
analysis.

Working with County to
develop a public facing
dashboard using Tableau
ArundelStat Performance
Plan – FY 21 data
submitted and placed on
County Dashboard
COVID data dashboard
with CE’s office
Continue to work with
providers for consistent
data and identify key,
useful metrics
Work with the State BHA
data committee to obtain
reports from Medical
Assistance, Hilltop and
the Administrative Service
Organization
Change Agents/ UMD
continue to recommend
use of various
assessments and quality
assurance tools such as
COFIT, NIATX
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2. Improve tracking of
services and outcomes.

Increase use of
ArundelStat/OpenArundel

ArundelStat data updated
monthly

Increase the number of providers
using the online Treatment
Locator Program.

Treatment locator
changed to public access
with treatment and
recovery housing
providers listed

Have a conversation to
determine outcomes for
improving health equity, with
stakeholders

Work with providers and
community members to
identify measurable
outcome criteria
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Appendix: CLAS Document
GOAL 2: ELIMINATE CULTURAL AND LINGUISTIC BARRIERS TO ACCESS BEHAVIORAL HEALTH
SERVICES

Selected standard for priority focus (What is the standard selected; include language for the standard
as stated in the CLAS Self-Assessment Tool):
#6: Inform all individuals of the availability of language assistance services clearly and in their preferred
language verbally and in writing.

Strategies to build competency (What tasks and activities will be implemented to build competency
for the prioritized standard):
•
•
•
•
•
•

Review current written materials to ensure that all individuals and participating family
members are informed of the availability of language assistance services.
Create a standard written notice of the availability of language assistance services to provide at
first contact and to post at access points in the buildings.
Written materials will be in the individuals’ preferred language.
Provide a monthly notice to staff of the organization's language services.
Incorporate questions on language assistance accessibility in client and staff satisfaction
surveys.
Implement a system to track requests for language assistance to guide planning and to be aware
of emerging language access needs.

Performance Measures (How will success be measured):

•

% of records document notice of language services provided
% of surveys indicating awareness or available language assistance services.
Recommendations and feedback obtained through surveys on how the current process can be
improved.
# of requests for language assistance

•
•
•

Easy access to language services
All feel valued and respected.
Reducing language as a barrier to care.

•
•
•

Intended impact (What is the intended impact for addressing the prioritized/selected Standard):

Progress statement

While COVID has impacted the progress made on our work around cultural and linguistic competencies, it has
highlighted even more the critical importance and urgency for this work. Our progress continues as noted:
•
•
•
•

The monthly LEP tracker is being monitored for completion each month by the 15th to track need and
trends.
New documents provided in Spanish and other languages prevalent in the county.
Actions taken to establish automatic processes for all new documents to be provided in key languages.
The county has completed a language access survey to assess each county office’s language access plan
to use in implementing a countywide policy and procedure.

GOAL 3: CREATE A SYSTEM OF DATA DRIVEN DECISION MAKING PROCESSES THAT RESULT IN THE
FORMATION OF CULTURALLY AND LINGUISTICALLY COMPETENT POLICIES AND PRACTICES
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Selected standard for priority focus (What is the standard selected; include language for the standard
as stated in the CLAS Self-Assessment Tool):
#12: Conduct regular assessments of community health assets and needs and use the results to plan and
implement services that respond to the cultural and linguistic diversity of populations in the service area.

Strategies to build competency (What tasks and activities will be implemented to build competency
for the prioritized standard):
•

•

•
•

The LBHA, will continue to collaborate with the local management board (Anne Arundel County
Partnership for Children, Youth and Families) in the biannual Community Health Needs Assessment,
providing data analysis, service planning and delivery.
The LBHA will submit data regarding the growing need for Culturally and Linguistically behavioral
health services and recommend a comprehensive analysis and planning in the 2021 Community Health
Needs Assessment.
The LBHA collaborates with other organizations and stakeholders in data collection, analysis, and
reporting efforts to increase data reliability and validity.
Hold listening sessions with stakeholders and community members.

Performance Measures (How will success be measured):

•
•

The 2021 Community Health Needs Assessment will contain data reflecting the cultural and linguistic
diversity of the County, with special attention to:
o Persons with limited English proficiency accessing Behavioral Health Services
o Disparities in access to BH Services due to race and ethnicity
o LGBTQ persons, youth and adult, accessing BH Services
o Chair Behavioral Health Committee for Latinx population
# of listening sessions/focus groups and other meetings that engage stakeholder and community voices.
Shared data used to inform planning

•
•
•

Inclusion of data will result in a more accurate analysis of service needs of a broader community.
Inclusion of community voice in system planning.
Strategic development of services.

•

Intended impact (What is the intended impact for addressing the prioritized/selected Standard):

Progress statement

This goal will be continued for FY 23. The Healthy Anne Arundel Coalition has established the focus areas of mental
health, healthcare access, substance use disorder, COVID-19, and obesity. The priorities are: 1. Awareness and access to
affordable, timely, and quality health care 2. Address social determinants of health 3. Eliminating systemic racism and
inequitable health outcomes. Strategies have been established for each of these priorities to review, enhance, and develop
new county resources with the long-term goal of healthy and safe communities, improved physical and mental health,
well-being, and improved quality of life and life expectancy.
• Monthly meetings of sub-committees are held
• Quarterly meetings have been held with the large coalition
• Membership includes
The Office of Health Equity and Racial Justice is focused on advancing the commitment to equity in the AACDOH
organizational culture, staff recruitment and retention, professional development, programs, and approach to engaging and
managing external partner/stakeholder and community relationships. The information and data gathered through the
activities of this office will also significantly guide the work in this area.
• HERJ meetings are held monthly with community engagement in data, identification of needs and participation in
recommendations and planning.
• Community partners include over 30 providers, organizations and government agencies.

GOAL 4: SUPPORT THE USAGE OF EVIDENCE-BASED PRACTICES TO ADDRESS THE UNIQUE NEEDS OF
INDIVIDUALS IN MARYLAND’S PUBLIC BEHAVIORAL HEALTH SYSTEM
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Selected standard for priority focus (What is the standard selected; include language for the standard
as stated in the CLAS Self-Assessment Tool):
#10: Conduct ongoing assessments of our organizations’ CLAS-related activities and integrate CLAS-related
quality improvement and accountability measures into program activities.

Strategies to build competency (What tasks and activities will be implemented to build competency
for the prioritized standard):
•
•
•

Strategic Planning for all Programs will include goals, objectives and performance measures
for CLAS-related activities
Annual Program Evaluations will include analysis of the CLAS-related activities and review
the performance measures.
The Program Manager will update the Strategic Plan and recommend changes to CLAS-related
services and activities.

Performance Measures (How will success be measured):
•
•

Each program’s Strategic Plan will include goals, objectives and performance measures to
CLAS-related activities
Annual Program Evaluations will contain a written review of the program’s performance
measures and analysis of the program’s capability of delivering culturally and linguistically
appropriate services to the community.

Intended impact (What is the intended impact for addressing the prioritized/selected Standard):
•
•

Allows for the LBHA to plan for services necessary to meet the needs of the community served.
Services will reflect the program's enhanced cultural and linguistic competency.

Progress statement

AACDOH Programs integrate cultural and linguistic competency into their strategic plans and program
evaluations. Under the Office of Health Equity and Racial Justice, this work will provide an agency-wide
strategic approach with clear guidance on opportunities to further this work in the evaluation process. Focus
has been on vaccine health equity. Future goals around assessment and creation of a health equity tool to guide
the health equity and racial justice program development, implementation and evaluation standards and
guidelines to all DOH directors, program managers and administrators.

GOAL 5: ADVOCATE FOR AND INSTITUTE ONGOING WORKFORCE DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMS IN
CULTURAL AND LINGUISTIC COMPETENCE REFLECTIVE OF MARYLAND’S DIVERSE POPULATION
Selected standard for priority focus (What is the standard selected; include language for the standard
as stated in the CLAS Self-Assessment Tool):
#4: Educate and train governance, leadership and workforce in culturally and linguistically appropriate policies
and practices on an ongoing basis.

Strategies to build competency (What tasks and activities will be implemented to build competency
for the prioritized standard):
•
•

Take advantage of internal and external resources (GARE) to educate governance, leadership and
workforce on cultural beliefs they might encounter.
Working within the structure of the Behavioral Health Advisory Council and the Change Agents
Subcommittee, DOH and AACMHA will develop Workforce Development Core Competencies and
Trainings.
o Each core competency will have CLC integrated.

Performance Measures (How will success be measured)
•

Will take advantage of our membership in the Government Alliance on Race and Equity (GARE) to
transform policies, procedures and programs within government to advance racial/cultural equity.
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•
•
•

Through GARE, using access to jurisdictions across the country to work together, and learn from each
other, in this work.
Conducting the first of what will be a biennial survey of our staff about racial equity. This survey will
establish a baseline from which to track our progress over time.
Each core competency includes cultural and linguistic perspectives.

Intended impact (What is the intended impact for addressing the prioritized/selected Standard):
•
•
•

To assess and to understand our knowledge of racial equity practices and how our perspectives and
attitudes shape our approach to caring for the residents of the county.
The County workforce will have ongoing access to training on core competencies that
integrate cultural and linguistic competencies.
BH services in the County will reach more underserved populations, thereby decreasing health
disparities.

Progress statement

COVID activities have delayed our active involvement in GARE and the planned strategies. This strategy
implementation is now on course with a timeline to complete the first survey this summer.
The Change Agents Subcommittee continues to plan and schedule training sessions related to cultural and
linguistic competency. The Office Equity and Racial Justice will also be preparing presentations, issues briefs,
position statements, and other written materials pertinent to health equity.
Two employees identified to participate in the GARE conference training.

GOAL 1: ESTABLISH AND MAINTAIN CULTURALLY AND LINGUISTICALLY COMPETENT BEHAVIORAL
HEALTH SERVICES

Selected a standard for priority focus (What is the standard selected; include language for the standard
as stated in the CLAS Self-Assessment Tool):
#9: Establish culturally and linguistically appropriate goals, policies and management accountability, and
infuse them throughout the organization’s planning and operations.

Strategies to build competency (What tasks and activities will be implemented to build competency
for the prioritized standard):
•

•
•

Create a position that will support the development, implementation and maintenance of culturally and
linguistically appropriate services.
Work with this position and human resources to establish education and training requirements related to
culturally and linguistically appropriate services for all staff.
Utilize annual staff satisfaction surveys to measure progress on these efforts, see what is working and
what is not and gather new ideas.

Performance Measures (How will success be measured):
•
•
•
•
•
•

Having the position created and filled.
Established baseline of training and education requirements currently in practice within the
entire organization.
Identify gaps in training and education related to culturally and linguistically appropriate
services.
Implementing additional training and education requirements
Institute a bi-annual review of the training requirements.
Improvement demonstrated in annual staff satisfaction surveys.

Intended impact (What is the intended impact for addressing the prioritized/selected Standard):
•

Establishes a process by which target population needs are identified and appropriate services
are implemented as those needs evolve.
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•
•

Demonstrates the organizations recognition of the importance of cultural and linguistic
appropriate services in the delivery of quality services and the health outcomes of those served.
Established a measure of accountability for the organization.

Progress statement

In 2020, AACDOH established the Office of Health Equity and Racial Justice. This team is focused on advancing the
commitment to equity in the AACDOH organizational culture, staff recruitment and retention, professional development,
programs, and approach to engaging and managing external partner/stakeholder and community relationships. This team
will develop, implement, and monitor strategies and/or policy related to health equity within AACDOH and its
programs. The AACMHA is an active participant of the team and promotes these same ideals.
The work in this office has been limited due to the vacancy of the Director position. COVID has had a significant impact
on recruitment and hiring. The office has worked tirelessly around health equity with COVID. The highlights are listed
below:
• Published the COVID-19 Vaccine Equity Plan
• Launched the Community Health Ambassador Program: An estimated 15,000 households were visited and
provided COVID-19 health education materials, over 15,000 PPE, masks, and hand sanitizers were
distributed to county residents, over 500 residents scheduled a vaccine appointment in a three-month time
period and vaccination rates for African Americans increased by almost 6% while vaccination rates for
Hispanic/Latinos increased by almost 5.5%.
• Hosted a weekly, virtual Q & A in Spanish via Facebook, Hoy en el Departmento de Salud on
@AASaludEquidad that reached hundreds of viewers each week
• Partnered with local minority-owned businesses and barbershops to host vaccine community clinics to help
address low vaccination rates in our communities
• Created and promoted culturally competent and youth-focused health education videos
Future goals of the Office include:
• Collaboration with County Executive Office on Equity, Diversity and Inclusion, Joint Commission on the
Opportunity Gap, and other appropriate departments to develop modules of what Health Equity and Racial Justice
is for staff training sessions.
• Create Health Notes and study the health and financial implications to ensure that health equity is addressed in all
county policies when legislators develop new bills.
A baseline assessment of required training and education on culturally and linguistically appropriate services was
established.
This past year trainings that were provided to staff and the community. Several of these trainings were recorded and will
be incorporated into the required training policy:
• Anti-Stigma/Anti-Racism prescribing practices
• LGBTQ+ Affirmative Care Training (June 14, 21, 24 and 29, 2022)
• Regrounding Our Response Series (March 24, 31, April 7, 14, 21, 28, and May 5, 12, 19 and 26, 2021
o Overview of the Social Determinants of Health
o Adverse Childhood Experiences
o Crosscutting Determinants of Health Equity
o Principles of Harm Reduction
o How Behavioral Health Theories Impact Your Work
o COVID-19, HIV, SUD
o Cultural Competency
o Nutrition and Mental Health
o The Role of Stress on Health
• 2021 Virtual Harm Reduction Summit (September 8, 2021)
• Mental Health First Aid training for communities of color (as requested by organizations)
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